
Services Offered at Mt. Olivet Cemetery - San Rafael
As of January 2023 

Ground Burial:  Ground burial options include traditional single, double depth or side by side 
graves; large and small family plots; heritage sites in historic sections, and land set aside for 
Private Family Estates.   

Crypt Entombment: Crypt options include outdoor crypts in our landscaped Garden Courts. 

Cremated Remains: Mt. Olivet provides for the permanent care and memorialization of 
cremated remains.  Many options are available, including traditional in-ground burial, marble 
niches, glass niches, family columbaria, and the interment of an urn in an existing family plot.  

Services:  The committal prayer service, the final opportunity to pay tribute and say goodbye, 
may be held at the grave, crypt, niche or in our beautiful chapel.  Saturday services are available 
for an additional charge.   

Other Selections:  Urns, permanent containers or outer burial receptacles are required where 
applicable within the cemetery. Mount Olivet offers a selection of urns, urn vaults and burial 
vaults appropriate for various sections in the cemetery.  

Memorialization: Monuments, as well as monument cleaning and inscription work may be 
arranged through the cemetery. Memorial Benches are available.

Payment: Payment in full at time of arrangements.  Special terms are available for Pre-Need 
Selections.  Visa and MasterCard are accepted as well as assignments from Life Insurance.

Hours of Visitation: Grounds 
Chapel 

8AM – 5PM Daily 
8AM – 5PM Daily 

Office Hours: 10:00AM – 4:30PM  Monday – Friday 
Appointments are Appreciated 

Sales Areas Subject to Availability ◆ Prices Subject to Change without Notice 

Mt. Olivet Cemetery
270 Los Ranchitos Road, San Rafael, CA 94903 

(415) 479-9020



Components of Cemetery Pricing 
Physical Space:  the grave, crypt or niche 
Endowment Care: the fee placed in trust to maintain the cemetery in the future 
Labor: opening and closing of the grave, crypt or niche and burial/entombment 
Recordation: administrative and record-keeping fee 
Box/Vault/Casket Protector/Urn: required by the cemetery in most areas 
Memorialization: monuments, setting fees and inscriptions 

Graves 
Grave   from $11,000 depending upon location 
Endowment Care $450 
Labor  $1300 
Recordation  $350 
Burial Box    from $1,100 (plus tax) 
Burial Vaults (where possible): from $1,800 plus tax 

Garden Court Crypts 
Singles 

Crypt from  $16,150 
Endowment $650 
Labor $1200 
Recordation $350 
Inscription $750 

from  $19,100 

Cremated Remains 
Ground Burial 

Grave/Niche from    $3,000 
Endowment from $450 

Indoor Niche 
from  $10,500
          $450             $450 

Labor $650 
Recordation $350 
Memorialization from $955.50 
Urn Vault $409.69 

$650 
$350 
varies 
N/A

         $650 
         $350 
         $750
          N/A 

from $5,915.19              from  $11,950 from  $4,300 
Private Family Areas 
Private Family Mausolea and Large Unique Family Plots for Burial and Cremation. Please 
inquire for more information. 
Memorialization 
Flush Granite Markers: 
2’ Upright Monuments: 
Headstone Inscriptions 

from $1,711 (includes marker and setting fee) 
from $5,174.23 (includes monument and setting fee) 
$750 per inscription; minimum charge $525 

Sales Areas subject to availability◆ Prices subject to change without notice◆ Additional charge for Saturday burial 

Companion (2) 
from $31,250  

from $37,300

Tandem (2) 
from $21,200 

 from $26,450 

$650 
$2400 
$700 
$2300 

$650 
$2400 
$700 
$1500 

About Mt. Olivet Cemetery

Archbishop Joseph Sadoc Alemany accepted a gift of land from John and Maria Lucas dedicated exclusively for use as a Catholic 
Cemetery for the people of Marin County. Mount Olivet Cemetery continues to serve the Catholic community of the North Bay, 
providing a final resting place for over 14,000 persons.

This land, consisting of roughly twenty acres of hilltop property, was located within the Luca’s Terra Linda Rancho. These holdings 
had come to John Lucas with the passing of his uncle, Timothy Murphy, in 1853.

Don Timoteo Murphy was born in 1800 in County Wexford, Ireland. As a young man of 28 years he arrived in California by way of 
Lima, Peru. By 1839 Mr. Murphy had become a naturalized citizen of Mexico and was serving the government as the Administrator of 
Mission San Rafael Archangel. A brief time later he became the first anglo to be named Alacade (Mayor) of the village of San Rafael. 
This appointment and generous gifting of land was granted by General Mariano Vallejo on behalf of the Mexican government. 
Timothy Murphy’s original holdings included the ranchos of Santa Margarita, Las Galinas and San Pedro.

Outdoor Niche
from $4,600


